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CASES WEATHER GO TO WAFf DRIVE FIRE . SECRETARY

icngo, Jan, 28. uratou Htiuos At
Morrison this morning replied

o ehnrgee of bad faith nwulo fc;
avm against o Rovornmcn, ,n
ecf case. Ho declares the pjk,
ttempted to create prejudice
.t thoproution bo tho vordiQt.

ahield tho defendants. Ho do--

nothing but a fair trial, and- a
(ministration of tlto laws. Tap
unfa attorneys made objections

bo ruling of tho court, thai nfter
loon had) mado tho statemento coll
Ufa packers ' lawyers guilty tf
sry, tho government bo allowed

mo latitude that had boon given
lofcndnnta in making thoir eponing

lonts. Morrison oaliotl his oppo-ccrporatio-ni

trust lawyers. Tho
of tho gpvornmont's contontion

to n tmissiona upon wiuen tno in
r.s aro based had not boon mado
cVli, therefore tho immunity

pnro unnppHoablo, Morrison de
tho thought of immunity was an

thought. Chargo nfter charge wa
by Morrison, and tho court ruled

I bo proper for him to pove. The
ulanto drew tho prosecution's fire,

Ejecting, Morrison mid he would
'attorneys an wltaetwes to prove
contention.

o

Princo Louis Li Sensible.
rlin. Jan. it, Prince Louis, tit

Kttn, has announced thst he favors
rs.il manhood suffrage declaring
rthy the safest which Iff upheld by

beople. Court oirele In Berlin are
ded.

RoMtan Squadron Safe.
Petersburg, Jan, Si. The Vlnd

ok squadron, retried lost, Is safe
lo hnrlwr of Colombo, Ceylon.

mwSmrEx&oiiJttjLwawnoixsjz. ,

Prices Cut to the Quick
PRICE

give y
rear, we ar doing tno immmc. we

Che always

stdiec' 19o Cortet Cover 6

I5e Lace Trimmed Corset Cv
tta ,, SSc

idea' Sfie Cambrie Drawers... Mc
POr Cambrie Drawers,

med 36c

f5e Cambria Night'gewns, tucked!

.e Hamburg Bbrldery, yd 3c
? Hamburg Bmbroidery, yd. .Jo

l Embroulary, fl'A la. wide, yd
I0t

Corset Cover Bmbreidery, 80

m wide, yd 6e
w TbreaJ Jjaee, 3 in. wtae,

s75o Persian Flannel
75e utlng Flannel Nightgowns
?5e Outing Flannel 4&o

Ladies' 20o Embroidered Collars So

Fancy Bmbxddered Collars Sc

fBUY YOTJR Wn.TC AT THE CHI.

CAQO 8TOEE

;Ladlea Bolts, half price i

10c, 15c, SSc

j50c Shopping Bage ...,15cand 35o
$1 price, 69
Blankets at ealo prieec

Me, 45e 7oe

"Wrapper Flannelette, yd 8 o

?Me BUndard Calico, yd....3c
8 1 3c Heavy Toweling, yd

5

7e White Towels, sale prise.... 4t
i Bftter onea- - email price
Children's 25o TJnderwear 10c
Ladiea' 18a Stockinee....9
LadiM' 3e Hvy Recsd Hoee

13e
Ladiea' HoaTy 75fl Unioa Suite 40c
10c Torchon lace, 3 la. wide,

yd, , 4c
lAdfiea Wool Waista. . . .Half Prleo

San Franolsoo, Jan. 23. Storms of

unusual severity are prevailing

throughout the Mlftdto West, There

ft faH of tomparaUlro
MMo Wwn ,ut on

. .. .A1MI A tWlMB,,nn nf ,ftmn
ovorllcB BrUjh Co,amb,a ftnJ

Washington, Rata er snow baa been
gonorat frora Nerthorn California east
to Albert a in the Northwest province.
Unsettled weather is expected Califor-
nia, north of Tehnehapl tonight and to
morrow. Storm signals havo been (Ms-play-

oil the Pacific coast.

IN

St. Petersburg, Jan. 13. Official cir
elea exultantly announces that the
wholo of the Rueelan empire la quiet,
with the exception, of the Baltic prov-

inces nod tho Caucasus. Wltte affirms
the revolutionary mist has beea ),

and MjrCts a prompt eoaila-ate- a

of the ferelgn lean. . Vltto looks
forward Cc a dtflalte era of eaJfti and
peace,

aovemor Bell on a Visit
Hm40m, Ma&, Jan. M. Qeveraer

0. J, Dell! M a. Dell, and several Meat
bern ef his staff arrived here today
to attend tho annual meeting of the
Hudson Vermont Aasoelatlen. In the
ovening tho governor and his party
will bo the guosta of tho Vermont
Association at a reception and banquet.

xnow wo nave to gtvo you goei

ladiea' 7& Silk Olovee, all col- -

ers, pair 48c

LadW 8 hito Hdkfs..8
Men's 40 Working Shirts.... Uc
Men's 48 Wool Olere i8c
Ladies' Heavy 7Sc Union Suits. 46c

Men's 7 Heavy leather Olaves
34)c

$1 Sweaters 4Sc

TKB OmOAQO STORE FOR
DEESS OOODS

Men's 10s Heavy Gray Sox. ...4c
Men's 40c neavy Fleeced Un-

derwear 20

Men's $1 Folt Hats ....49
Boys' 39a Overalls .'..96c

WooleCaMM' E8THABOD ILNN
Men's 65c 5- -. Blue Jean Over.

alls 80

Men's $1.35 Pants, sale price. .75c
Men's $1.49 Pants, sale price.. 08c

GEI1AT BAEQAIKS IN LADISa'
BUTTfl AND OOATfl

Boys' $8.60 Suits, sale price.. $1.75

Men's Baits, s&le price. ...$4.75
Ladies' $2.35 Dress 8hoea....$1.89
Men's $3 Press Shoes $1.85

Children's Shoes, from ...,23c up
Men's lOe Rubber Collars 3c

Boys' 10c Suspenders, pair 5c
75o Unlaondried Shirts, linen

bosom. SOc

LADIES $8.50 RAIN COATS,

PRIOR f 4.00

75c lace eartaine, pair 30e

White Cotton Batti, roll 5o

Beat Saxony Yarn, skein So

10c Shetland Floss, skein 7e

Beat Spool Bilk, spool .....So
Ladies' $3 Rainy Day Skirta $1.45

$3 Fur Neck Scarfs 95

$5 Butterfly Dress Skirta ....$2.75
Children ' $4.50 Jacket $20

&&

LOOK CAREFULLY OVER
THIS LIST

It Will aa idea of hew we are celling goad at this time ef the

;oods at lower prices than ether etorca tokepyottrcasfldencoand trade
Chicago Store foremeet for the best bargains.

laee trim

loe

yu

3o
KImonaB..30c

45

Underskirts

20c

Comforts, sale

Crash

at

Black

H. 8,

$8

Salem'sGfeatestGsowlngStofe
McEVOY BROS.

D0VE0F
PEACE

RUSSIA

Marseilles, France. Jan. S3. Chinese!
mail brings aa account of the invasion
of Tonquln and French Indo-Cbli- m b
Chinese rogulars, who encountered tv

French force of 400. Tho Chinese wor
defeated in a three-hour- s' baltt
inree numirea were Wiled, ana fcj

many wounded. The French lost If
A PraneoChineee war is possible.

1
TOBACCO

FOR THE
NAVY!

Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. Bor tho
first time in several years tho navy
dopartmont baa this year been nblo to
awartl its eentracts for tobacco fon
the next fisenl joar to a concern not!

identified with the tolmooe
trast. Hithertb tho prices of rival bid
dors have been iweh that tho award
of the oontract had to bo mado to a
flm bellevedi to have been eenaeeted
rtth the trttet, Laat year the eentraot

was not awarded to the firm wbo
sample wri eowddered tho lost, be
attse the rke demanded1 was too

Mrs, Imt tk4a year the fimv efTerlKK

the beet sample offered them at 3C

eetii a pewnd, which U eoasidered- - a
vry reasonable price.

JOINT
STATE- -

, HOOD

Washington, Jan. 80. Hamilton,
ohalrman of tho, committee on terri-
tories, submitted to the houso a report
of his ewwmlMee favoring tho ndmis-ide- a

of Oktahama. and ImVan Terri-
tory as one, and Arlsona and New
Moxleo as another stat. Tho report of
tho minority, oposlng statehood for
Arlsena and New Maxiee, was present-
ed, and a fight oa the bill opens to-

morrow. Republican insurgents joined
with the Dxnnoerats and the Republi-
can regulars. AH jefeti eenfldenea.

The majority report says the state of
"Oklahoma" may be admitted as soon
aa a constitution U adopted. The state
of "Ariaena." tmy be admitted) net
earlier than seven and a half and not
later than 11 months after the approv-

al of this act. Hack htate shall be di-

vided1 into two Judicial districts, OkJa-hota- a

will W allows! five and Ariaeaa
rtw mombers of the national !.Pror riton is mad iw na

tarian scbools, and the teaching of
Hnglish. The wffge Is well guarded,
and a strong y elans is
laaliided. The new state to assume the
debts ef the terrltoriea. The capital
of Oklohama. is fixed at Guthrie and
of Arlttona, at Santa Pe until 1915,

when bapltals may be established by
elections. In the eenatitutienal con-

vention ef Oklohama it is required to
adept a. provision making Indian Tsrri
tory prohibition.

BOUGHT
COPPER

MINES

Marysvllle, Cal Jan, 83.i-T-he Amr-ica- a

Smelting D(i Refining Company,

of tho Guggenheim syndicate, has pur
chased the Dempaey mines near Marys
ville. A large smelting plant will be
built, and other copper properties in
the district will bo purchased.

e " --- R.

A. Weiss Dead.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 23.R. A. Weiss,

a pioneer, and one of the best known
mining mea in tho Northwest, is dead
as a result of paralyslt. Ho operated
extensivelyi ia Spokane and the Brit-

ish Northwest. He was the discoverer
ef tho Mooreroft oil fields ia Wyom-

ing.
s

Stock Brokers Break.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. S3. E. D. Gar-

ner & Co-- stock brokers, nave as
signed, with liaUhtioa et $800,000,

Arlington, Or Jan. S3. Hunters
from Portland, Seattfo. Tacomo. Sio--
Wne sml Walla. Walla have declared
iheir intention of attending tho big
rabbit drive eohedled to take place
at Waloek Island, a fow miles east of
Arlington, on the Columbia river, Feb-
ruary 9th. About 40 will go from
Arlington, and1 the total number pres-
et is expected to be well up in the
hundreds.

iMalock Maud was named for Dr. N.
O. IMaloek, of Walla Walla, and is five
rollea long by two and one-hal- f wide.
IV hunters will meet at Coyote, n
ntatlon on the O. It. & N. lino, tho
morning of Friday, February 9lh, and
will eroas to tho island at daylight.

The hunting party will form on tho
lower end of the island, and nt n given
signal will start for the ether omK. drlv
ing the rabbks before them, and kill
Ing an many as pomlldc en tho way.
Prise will be given to tho hunter so
ooring the greatest mimbor of soalp.

ltabblts on this Island destroy much
jnlfalfa am) do groat Injury to treos
nwi --wrnuitery. inree years ago a nni

held ami about 1600 rabbits killedf, three dayt. They have again be
coma a nwtennee, and an effort will be
rami to completely exterminate them.

READY

FOR BALL
SEASON

(Four O'clock KUtion.)
9n Franatiee, .Ian. M. Directors of

the Pad do coast baseball league met
in regular annual seetdon today, and
reprcftontotlvm from all tho oJtles in
tho lenguo were present. Delegates
from Sacramento and. Fresno, who aro
sodklng aimilsfllon itno tho league, were
also Dakersfleld la also clam-

or lug for a franakise. While tho ses
sion was exooutive, sufficient Informa
tion leaked out to lead to tho belief
that Taeema wil be drped, and
either Saemmonto or Fresno taken in.
Tho six elub league will be continued.
It is probable that at a private moot-

ing this afternoon Jnk Oseasen wjM

bo ahoaen Hmnagr of tno San Fennels-- o

elub.

JOHNS-

TOWN
FLOOD

Pittsburg, Ph., Jan. M. The busi-ho- m

portion ef Jbatown, the famus
flooded1 city, U again suffering from
Heed. Cellars ncmUn all the building
in the buaiaes diserlet are filled al
motit to the sidewalks, and muak war-ebaadis- o

is ruined. The water is at a
stago ef IS feet ia the Connemaugh
river, and if tho rain continues as it
has tho past 18 hours & nor ieus flood is
likely to result. Tho people in the
lew lands in the out skirt a were forced
into the second floors er out ef the dis-
trict entirely. One street railway Una
has suspended. Tho fire department
has been bus) all day pumping,

O

Sight Hours a Day's Work.
Washington, Jan. S3. Tho provision

in the urgent deficiency bill that the
eight hour law, applicable to tho Dis-

trict of Colombia on government work,
should not Apply to the Panama canal
was stricken out in the house today on
a point of orW raised by Williams.

Will Proaeoute Them,
(Fw O'Cloek Edition.)

New York, Jan. S3. -I- ntimations
hav) been mado by District Attorney
Jerome that criminal preaeeddags will
follow the conetusioa of the libel suit
of Justice Douel against Normam Hap-goo-

editor of Collier's Weekly.
...0.

Sold His Oayoses.
Now Turk, Jan, S3. AU carriages

and horses ef MeCall, former Hf in
eurasea president, were anetioncd yes-

terday, asdJ sotted (8600.

Cardinal Is Dying.
Some, Jan. S3. Cardinal Girolamo

Maria Gettl, prefect of the propagan-
da is dying of pneumonia.

Chicago, Jan. lgo ICavanugh
today refused to quash the indictments
in tho Iroquois theatre ease, and held
Will J. Davis, manager, for trial,

Davis is charged in six counts with
manslaughter, becauso of tho death ef
Vlvia It, Jnokson, one of tho COS vic-

tims. Tho first four' counts allogo neg-llgoB- oe

in bis failure to comply with
tho city ordinances.

GERMANY
RECALLS

TROUPS

Pari, Jan. has recalled
tho oxtrn troops sent Into the garri-
sons on tho western frontier.

o- -
Dr. Nordenskjold in MenncapoUs.

MinneaK)i, Jan. M. Dr. Otto Nor
doaskjeld, arctic and antarctic oxpier
or, traveller and lecturer, arrived here
today en his American lecture tour
and will spondi a few days hero among
his countrymen, who have mado the
matt extewdvo preparations to lionise
the famous Scandinavian. This even
lag ho wiU deliver a lecture on- - hl
perilous expe-Mste- toward tho south
pule. The lecture wiM be under the
audces of tho Minnesota college,
which has taken charge of all the prep-
arations for the big event. The great
travoller and explorer was reoeived en
his arrival by n delegation represent
ing tho elty government, tho Mlnue
aota college, and every single Scandi-
navian society and elub in this elty.
Beside that thern wore several hun-

dred countrymen of Dr. Nordenskjold
who, although unattached to any com-

mittor er delegation, en mo to glvo the
traveller a hearty welcome, During
his stay in this ally Dr. Nordenskjold
will le the guest nt several receptions,
banquets and) ether social function
arranged In his honor,

A SOUTH
AMERICAN

ELECTION

(Four O'clock Kdittca.)
London, Jaa, Si, According to ad

vlaea received bore another revolution
m in pregresa In Ifewudor, headed Iry

former Pred4uwt PJasa. It is said that
Alfare, who seised the capital mat
week, has the support of the nat.

GENERAL

WHEELER

SICK

New York, Jan. Sfr-Qea- eral Joseph
Wheeler is reported as seriously 111 at
the home of his sister at Brooklyn,
and it is feared that it will develop in-

to pneumonia.

Oourt-Maxti- al at Annapolis,

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 88. The court
martial today called Lieutenant Bay
dcr, who is acoused by a number ef
midshipment on tho count of baring,
to testify. Tho only cadet under ar
rest at present awaiting oharges is Ned
Obapin, of Pasadena, Col. There will
bo a number of other?, but no arrests
will be made until the court is nearly
reatty to try them.

New York Notes.

New York, Jan. 3.Tho steamer
Trojan, from Philadelphia to Boston,
was sunk, but ber crow was saved.
Rhiafrlandei Waldo, am ex-orm-y, ofll-ee- r,

elub sua and millionaire, has been
appointed first deputy police commis-
sioner.

-- --

Honor Xing Alfonso.
Algoeiras, Spain, Jaa. 25, Delegates

to tho Moroccan eonfereneo and presi-
dent of tho assembly, Duke Almodovar,
held c levea 1b honor of King Alfonso's
noma today. There was so bssoIob of
the congress.

Government Expresses Sym-
pathy With Brazil, and

Teddy Talks

Washington, Jnn. S3. Tho Chineso
commiseioners arrive) in this elty to-

day, ami1 were met by Denby, chief
lark ef tho state department, Denby

is familiar with the Chinese customs
and language. They aro quartered at
the Arlington hotel. They called1 upon
Secretory Root ibis aftqrnoon, and tho
department of war, navy and state
Tho oommlttco of tho hoHSO on inter
state commerco postponed ita voto on
rato bills. Secretary Bonnparto sonb
this government's Condolence to Brazil
en tho less of Its bntUeehlp. Tho
President received tho statohood Insur-
gents today and gave them a straight
talk, In tho hope of putting tho bill
through tomorrow.

FRANCE
AFTER

CASTRO

Washington, .Tan, S. Prance will
Ideakade tho Veaoauolait coast. It la
learned that these orders will be pre-

pared at the naval office at Paris for
the tranmtisalen of the squadron now
In Carribean water.

Information somen from unquestioned
diplomatic authority here that n
blockndo will be establish) within 10
days, as soon nn a proper number of
vessels can b a wornbled on tho coast
f Vonesuela. Franco hoaMthrro war

ships within a few days' sail of tho
const, and) two more aro about to ln
sent from Huropa. AKhough Germany,
Great Britain and Italy have been in
formed of their decision, thtdr permls-sio- n

to Ideckntfa the junto upon whose
cuntoms receipts they have a lien has
not been nk4 nor wilt It In. France
eonsfaVrs bur political righto transcend
the fleal rights ef other ceuntrics. Tho
btockdiMr wtll bo dune with the full
scmaeni ef tkt United States. France
may land troops an a "supplemental
remedy."

..I i e

BRIDEGROOM

WOMAN

Kansas Otty, Ma'Jan. SL-J- ekn u

Idttmaa and Mix Marietta
JeUey, cashier In a rettourant, were
married Frlduy at Incmpendeime by
Jwdtoe H. P. OttelMinan. The bride
had a IttUo money and some of her
friends, whe eusjrted Whlttman's sin-

cerity, CMMd his arred Sunday. Yes-tarda- y

at polls headquarter K was
learned that the "tridgroem" was u

woman. The prisoner will ho preseeut
ad for perjury, committed In obtaining
the marriage license. "I am-- woman,
but I have dressed w a man for three
years," saldi Whittmau, when quea- -

t toned In tho presenoe of Chief Hayes.
"I have worked as a man and lived
as one. I married this girl as a mat
Ur af accommodation. She said she
oeuld net live without me. Mv real
name Is Pauline Webster.'

o

Baby Vandebllt's Birthday.
Newport, R. I.. Jan. Si. "Baby

Vuaderbllt," abw known as Miss
Cathleea Vanderbilt, tho Infant daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald C. Voa--

derbilt, bad two oandlea upon ber
birthday sake, which occupied a prom-
inent place on the table at luncheon.
Little- - Catbtoen is two years old to-

day and, naturally formed the center
af attention in and around Bandy
Point, tho magnificent) country place
of the Yanderbilts. Wagon loads of
flowere and presoato for tho little salss
arrived from all directions and even
the employee and working people con-

nected with; the Sandy Point establish
mant did sob segleet to send a tokien
of their kind feoUnga for tho Mttto
girl. Quito nneoMoioM of ber own. im-

portance Miss Oatldoea graetously re-

ceived the homage of her pareato.
grand parento and other relatlvec and
enjoyed! tho good thinge widen Game
to her, Ilka any child, leas fortunately
situated.

ih
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